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time that tho people should run

thU government in th way that
Lincoln would have bad run,
"a govern tncut for the people,

by the people." A Utile touch
of frontier justice wou'd'nt bo 8

bad thing to dish out to the po-

litical shystors that try to ma-

nipulate the ballots of the people
for their own selfish ends.
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stormy day some time when you
can do ail the odd jobs. Wilsons Store

BELIEVES IN QUALITY

In a recent issue the Enter-

prise nJvoeuted the organization
of a commercial club of some

kind in this city mnl wo take
occasion to reiterate all that was

gaM then anl more. With the

coining of next month there will

he colonist rates from the east
that will give us a chance to get
some gool people to locate
with us, hut if wo have no con-

certed action we may expect hut
little results from this source.
It is up to the business men to

do something- along this line,

Keeping Open Hohsm.

Everyboty la welcome when 'we
feel iroo'd: an l we feci that way only . CnllowayDr. J.I

A.k Yourself the Question.
Why not umj Chamberluln'a Tain

Balm wiieu you have rheuuiHtlstu?
w fuel Hum tout the result will be

w.itdd he enouuli io rt'Ciiinii CMJ OUf

niid rfl'-f,,.'ft'- tJ

tut there Is (.lylishm-- about
ihiMD niid a lasting thatE

Osteopathic PhysicianWhen a customer has once
been convinced that it pnys toprompt sud satisfactory. One appli

when our dim-stiv- e nrga"H are working
properly. lr King's New Life l'ilif

regulates the stomach, liver aud Uowels

30 perfectly one can't u-l- feeling
good when he us8 thewe pills. at

all drugging.

V.i,.v .o.-illli-
. Im will Seldom Seek

t !cation relieves the piu, and mAnf . I ' , tU .1....7 ' ; V.i I Om lmite ,f the Amern-a-
have Ik.h'1) permanently cured by Its vt (MiopHl liy, K i rkfv II t- Mo.

under Dr. A. T. Still, found-
er of tho srlvnift .
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Thy are triad nn the nmvput last,
of th b"Ht leathern, and coniform
to the nioHt approval fiyles irr

m(?n's foot-wp- iir. V are rndy to

I A train load of oeonle went tip

a store mm inifrs uiertuy to
thofe w ho wisli to buy the great-
est quantity for tho inonoy.

There aro coinmunitica wher?
quality Arguments would hav
no weight, hut there arc tininv

CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY

uw2. 5 and 50 ceiit uizee. For sale by
l Af. Kirkland.

Sirs. C. G. Lon? aud child, came
down ou the Pomona from Albany
yesterday morning to join her bus- -

There is no necessity for a large j t0 Corvalli from Dallas Friday
expense to he incurred in form- - evening tr witnpgs the bo?kft ball

ing such an organization, hut itlgame betwepn Da'lasand .orvalliF more that can be convinced tliut 3 phono 791 V Hooml7nshould be one that all the busi- - It took three coaches to hold them qualify pays if tho right nrjti I COOPER BLOCK

fit all feet, and at prices that aie
jnst right conMiderlnR (imlity.

0. A. KRAMER

band, who with Mr. Chamberlain
has just purchased the meat mar
ket.

ments aro used. I INDEPENDENCEand they wen an enthusiastic lot.

What Everybody Wants.
RE JQuality arguments are toiue

times slow trado builutrs, hut

they build exceeding strong

ness men and others interested
in the upbuilding of the country
could join and heartily endorse.
Who will be the first to make a

move looking to organization of
euch a club?

KECIPE FOU KIIGU9IATIS3I.
Bargain Goods are only a

Everybody desires good health,
which is impoHsible unleas the kiddeys
are healthy. Foley's Kidney Remedy
corrects irregularities and cures all
forms of kidney and bladder disorders.
Take Foley's Kidney Remedy at onoe

bargain to those who have not
the money with which to buy

DlrectioiiH To Prepare Simple,
Yet Itenmrkabio Homo

Mixture.
the best; but there 13 generally
a hole in the bargainSenator Fulton made an un tad prevent llrlght's disease and dia-

betes. D. G. Pove.

MAKE YOUR OWN STOCK FOODS Bf USING

SKIDOO HORSE AND CATTLE TABLETS
Cruth and mli In feed or tali Proper doio In tablet

Makes Your Stock Look Like the Top Price
For Hortei, Cattli, Sheep, Swina and Fowl. They an made from the active principle or ffil

condcoaed euence ol the dnij. They don't contain Siwduit, Aehee, Chop Feed or Uran. Are Jint
ai ood when 10 year old aa when 10 daya old. They comply with all pure dni lawa. Aak for
and try once SKIDOO Condition Table ta, or SKIOOO Worm, Kidney, Chicken Cholera,
Bliater, Cathartic, Heave. Fever, Ho Cholera, Diatemper, Pink Kye, Colic tabUtaorLeuac Powder,
Spavin Core or Barb Wire Liniment. Distributed by THf BLUE BELL MBDICINC CO..
lacorporattdi Capital Stock $3QO,ooo.odi Watartown, South Dakota, U. S. A.

I

For sale by IIANA & IRVINE, Indepondcnce, Oregon

If you simply want bargain
goods, pay the cheap price andwarranted attack on the Presi

Boost for your home town. The
man who knocks bis home and all get them. If you want ahso

There is no snolr liheiiuiatitjm here
in our.neighborhood now that the fol-

lowing advice by an eminent authority
who writes for readers of a large East

lutely the best, the kinds that
the infant industries that are try bring you hack, pay more and
ing to pet a foothold, is nothing but ern daily paper, will be highly appre-

ciated by those who suffer: get more.
Quality has been behind everya wart on the (ace of nature and

Get from any good pharmacy one--

dent at a dinner given by Sen-

ator Ankeney of Washington at
the Willard hotel Friday night.
Fulton realizes that his "cake is

dough" in the race to succeed
himself and in desperation he
attacks the best friend the people
have had for years in the presi-
dential chair. Such attacks as

the world would be better off with business that has built up a solidhalf ounce Fluid ""Extract Dandelion,
one ounce Coin pound Kargoo, threeout him. . reputation
ounces of Compound Syrup Sursapa- I believe in Quality aud guar-

antee the quality of all my goodsrill a. Shake these well in a bottle
Mistake Corrected.

Correct the mistake of risking the The Newest Modern Commercial Hotrl in Portlandto those who wish the best.and take In teaspoonful doses after each
piieumon a oy neglecting a cougo meal and at bedtime; also drink plenty
or cold when Foley's Honey and Tur of good water . ' F."S. WILSON OPENED JULY !, 1007.

It is claimed that there are few vic
tims oi this dread and torturous dis General Merchandise HOTEL ST. PHILLIP Iat

5i

will not only stop your cough but ex-pe- ll

the cold from your system.
Foley 'b Honey aud Tar contains no

opiates and la the 'best and gafsst lung
and throat remedy. D. G. Dove.

this made by political shysters
will do one of two things force
Roosevelt to accept the nomina-

tion, notwithstanding his de-

claration to the contrary, or elect

Bryan president. The corrupt

ease who w ill fail to find ready relief in
INDEPENDENCE, ORE.this simple home-mad- e mixture, and in

most cases a permanent cure is the Corner Fifth anl Burnaide Street
Main Entrance on Burnsitk St. t H. M. Pierce, Proprietorresult.A fenture of in terest is that, eince ti,;. ni,..iQ ,n :...Mi.i,.nii,. I J P The preat mcfl

order
HOUSE. W
pay the expreu,
Vwite today lot
Price List.

l DllU.'. l.llll. IDD.IU 1U 7IICU11111the announcement two days ago en and cleange the .,lm,ni.0-i- l tis.
that & cinnery if" to be a go, several f,ues of the kidneys, se that they cau
buyers looking for email tracts of filter and strain from the blood and

Take street car at the depot. Only concrete firo-pro- of hotel
in the city. Five blocks froui Union Depot. Burneide and Fifth
ttroet cure pass the door. Bteaui heat, oieotrlc lights, hot aud cold
water in every room . Rates $1 per day and up. Special rates by

practices of republican politic-
ians in this state have given two
of the best offices in the state to
the democrats and, if some rad
ical changes are not made more
will go the same way.

land hand? to Cjrvallis, have al-y8- 4 the poisons, acids and waste mm nmjvm co.
las Third Street rOrtiaiid, Ormsmreadv a.meared. Thev want to ro maUer' wtll(:11 caU8es not on'y rtieuma- - week or month . Kree bath on every flitor. independunee people i

re cordially invited to give Hotel Ht Phillip a trial when in the !" ' . , . jtism, but numerous other diseases
into smaii iruuano yegeuioie iarm-- ,

Every man of woman here wfao fee,g jm city. Your comfort and satisfaction is assured. ,

Mmmmmmmmmm?mmmmmm
ioley'a Unno Jjasatlve la a new

remedy, an Improvement on the
laxatives of former years, as it does

ing, as a result ot the establishment ; that their kidneys are not healthy and
of the cannery industry. And active, or who suffers from any urinary
there will be more of them. Cor--' trouble whatever, should not hesitateThere is no reason why there not uripe or nauseate, and la pleasant

should not be a large number of to take. It is guaranteed. D. G. Dove.

new home seekers located in thi3 Valley Oregon wool is quoted in
Boston at 24 to 27 cents; Eastern

vallis 'Times j
to make up this mixture, as it is certain

, m
j to do much good, and may save you
j from much misery and Buffering after

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL
,. Our home druggists say they will

r either supply the ingredients or mix
MWh IS WOrlft Saving, 8nd SOIII8 the perscription ready to take If our

rpHders ask them .

Oregon at from 15 to 16 ceDtH for

heavy to 24 to 25 for best ,

county this year. There is a lot
of good fruit land in the hills
west of here that can be had for
from 20 to $30 per acre and it
is learned that at least one ranch
can be. bought tor $12.50 per;

Kodol is a scientific' preparation of

vegetable with natural digestants and

TJNDERT A KING
, Day or Night Calls Promptly attend-
ed to. Fine Parlor in Connection
An Experienced Lady Assistaut. i

'
PftoiK, main 273 Res. 73

W. It, BICE, ISmuaiuier and Funeral IMreHor.
Licensed by Oregon State Hoard of Health.

independence reopie Know contains the same juices found in a

healthy stomach. Each dose will di
How to Save If. Everybody's 0o!uia gest more than 3,000 grains of good

r ' - r.- .1 t food. Bold by D. G. Dove.
The potato market continues at

unsatisfactory prices. A succetsion

many n.upe.iuenue peop.B por gae jjeutf Wlli)to,,( lx)8t Found or
their lives in their hands by neglecting eiuiiar notice8, tliree lines 25 cts., one
the kidneys when ' they .know, these month 75 ct, '

acre. At tnese prices lor W ill-

amette valley land that will pro-
duce fine fruit without irrigation
it certainly ought to appeal to
those who have been' asked from

BICE 6r O.LDRE.TH
INDEFJSNDENCiS OREGONorgans need help. SieK kidneys are

responsible for a vast amount of suf- - ' Fruit Land9 For sale in 5, 10, 15
and 20 acres. No. 1 land, price:

of years of high prices caused an
over production, especially in Calif
forma. ' '

Cnceasweet, the well known remedy

faring and ill health,' but there ia oo
need to suffer nor to retrain in right, rood easy terms, between

GityMeat, MarketMonmouth and Independencedanger when all diseases and aches and
pains doe to vealc kidneys can . be
quickly and permanently cured by
the use of Doan's Kidney Pills. Here

See J, H. Moran, Agent. 8- -5 tf for babies and children, will quiet the
little ones in a short lime. The in G. KOENEKK, Proprietor.

$250 to $1000 per acre for east-

ern Washington land' that will

produce no better. All that is

necessary is to get the--' matter
before the right people and we

may confidently expect to have
them with us inside a twelve-
month. Let us each do his part

ior sale aoa acres tine improv
i Independence atlMD'Brecoromen. jand tf) be soJd ch a

gredients are printed on the bottle.
Contains no opiates.

' Sold bf" D. Q.
Dove. Dealer in Fresh; Salt and Smoked MEATS, FISH and

J. R. CollinH, City Marshal, living
count of sicknepB compelling me
to chango climate. Stands close POULTRY. Buys Hogs, fat Cattle, Veal; everything inDon't let the graoary get "clutter-up.- "

Every time you are out
in Independence, Ore., eayu: "lam
Kind to have the opportunity of reo- - inepection. Situated near the

there see that everything is al!
his line. .

Independence, Oregon
Molson hopyard 2i miles fromin getting this country exploited comeoding Doan's Kidney Pills as tt.ey

and we will reap our reward in Proved very satisfactory ia my wife's
r.. i ' I case. She suffered for a number of

straight and in place.Rickreall. Address. W. F.Simon
Independence, Route 1. 2-- 27. The Jnmpinar Off Place.

"Consumption had me io its grasp;For Sa;e One house and
and I had nearly reached the jumping Citile Palace Rotef place when I was advised to try

J years from a complication of diseaHes;
a kindness even if we do not j doctored but received no relief and her
get any monetary consideration j heahh gradually ran down. Seeing
out of the deal. Let's put mer-- Dom' Ki'iney Piil9, 80 lhigh,J' i"6000- -

niendea, she procured a bos at P. M.
cenary motives aside and do Kirkland's Drng store and the trouble
something from a purely human-- 1 gradually vanished. She is now in

itarian standpoint. good health end attribute solely to the
. j usi; of Doan's Kidney Pills."

Dr. King's New Discovery; and I want

corner lot; bath and hot and cold
water fixtures. $750. 1 30

Wood for Sale Second growth
at $4.00, old. growth $4.50 per
cord deliverr-d- . S, Vox, Independ

to say right now, it caved ray life.
Improvement began with the first
bottle, and after taking o;e dozen
botHes, I was a well aud happy man

ence, njone 143 6--1' i For tale by ail dealers. Price 50 eents T. 01. Crcanor, Frcprletoragain, says George Moore, of Grimess
land, N. C. Asa remedy for coughs it)itand eolda and healer of weak, sore

Ihe politicians are trying to ; Foiter Milburo Co., Bufiaio, ; Xew

fool the people on the etatemeui r"rl5 eo,e agents for the United
. . j St lU',8.No 1 . business by Eiving con-- ;

Bemeinber the name Doans atd
siderable (c letter froniiweight a use no other.

For Sale One bouse and
three lots, (Lota fet in tmall
fruits.) $2,000. For further par--,

ticularp inquire at this cfflce.l cOi

lungs and for preventing pneumonia
earfKlly Supped CaMc$. Special Jittcstici u (Eossscrcial Cr.4c.New Discovery is supreme. 60c and

ft.1.00 at all druggists. Trial bottle free.


